
KUSSIAX CZAIt DEAD.

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS NOW THE
NEW EMPEROR.

rbc rvaaant Clear Ksplres I the Arm el
Ilia LtTiax tVlfa CoBolon Alnatt tm

th IjiI ItlesamI III Family Boomlaf
( Announced II is Drain.

St. PKTKruRr, Nov. 2. The crar
is drad an.l Gran! Duke Nicholas is

rukr of all the Russao.
Jince Tn.es lay, when the doctors

the czar that there was no lonar
rx-i- for hopo, his majesty composedly
tvait.-- for the end. attending to

state and family affairs in the short
intervals of ciiioi'n.ess and freedom
frm ijn. Thttse were necessarily
lrief, the dctors having had m-onrs- e to
sedatives to procure deep and allay pain.
On Wednesday the czar was still able to
lie taken to a window of the palace,
whence he gszoj out upon the country
he loved so well as to earn for himself
the appellation of the Czar."
The niht passed with all the aggravat-
ing symptoms and dry cough. Dr.
Zachann remained in attendance upon
him throughout the night, only snatch-

ing brief intervals fur bleep in the ante-

rooms.
The morning broke with rain and

wind and heavy clouds and the weather
much colder. As the day advanced the
weakness inTeaed 60 rapidly that the
czar himself. 6till conscious, realized
that ho could live oniy a few hours, lie

ALESAI.DLE III
expressed a desire to receive the sarra-laeii- t.

which was administered to him
y Con rt Chaplain Yauith-I- f and Father

Ivan, ia the presence of the whole
family.

The oxar then conversed Ion-- and
earnestly with Father Ivan, concluding
hy akinc hi family to again gather
rotni l him. He sjn ke to each member
separately and at the greatest li'Bgth
with the czarina. He blessed all his
children present. The scene was one cf
deep pathos, all being in tears. All this
time his majesty was sitting up In an
armchair. After taking leave of his
family he grew gradually weaker, and
his voice became so India tiLct that it was
scarcely audible.

Alout noon a convulsive fit of cough-
ing was followed by a slight rally.
Thence until the end the czar remained
ijuiet, seemingly free from pain. At
2:13 o'clock he heaved a deep sigh and
breathed his last in the arms of the
empress, then broke down with the
weight of her grief. The doct-jr- fear
the results of reaction upon her already
exhausted system.

A few hours after the fcnmmons came,
the thunderous booming of cannon at
Livadia and St. Petersburg aun-.unce-

that the czar was dead, aud that he who
had been the Grand Duke Nicholas
reigned in his stead. On lightnings the
news of Russia's loss spread throughout
the world, and it is safe to say, that
fvcrywhere the intelligence created
sympathy for the family of him, who by
bis policy had maintained the peace of
Europe.

From America came wordi cf sym-
pathy, for the dead ruler had always

in a friend of the great republic of
the west, and Americans have uot for
gotten now well his father's friendship
sustained the north in the war of the
rebellion.

Among the peasants of Russia he is
mourned with a deep and abiding 63r-ro-

for was he not the "Peasant Czar?"
And there is mourning, too, in the
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royal and ira;erial famil:e3 of Europe
Not the conventional mourning pre-srrili-

by rule, bnt the mourning of lit-

tle children. For who has not heard of
the annual visits of the czar to Col

the home of his beloved czarina,
when, with tne children of emjerors,
kings and princes around him, he wss
the bigg.-s- t child of them all, joining . .
nil their sports end romping with the:a
like a big boy.

His death is a mo?t bitter loss to the
wife he loved so well, that it wai a pro-
verb in St. Petersburg that he was "the
tnly Kalian whj was true t his wife."

The body, after being einlialuied. will
probably lie laid for a couple of days in
the chajiel. The arrangements that w.ll
be made for the funeral are still

It is 1m lieved that tk- - reina'us
will 1 eml-arki'- on the imperial vac t
Polarnaia Fivez la (Polar Star) at Yal a,

e the seventh army corps will r;n-le-r
military honors. The whole Iilack

Jsea li.et will escort the yacht to Odessa,
whence the bxl- - will be conveyed by
railway to St. stopping at
the important towns en route to enable
the troops to render honors to the dead.
The state mourning will commence to-
morrow. Ttie funeral will probably be
held two weeks hence.

"Catterson s i'ribnle to Lincoln.
I saw the good men of the North and

South try and join hands in compromise,
and saw them parted more and more by
the tide of partisan opinion. I stood ly
Abraiiaiu I.ineolii when he delivered his
lirst inaugural address, and looking over
the crowd knew that it meant war.

" I!;it out of the alflii-tioi- came good
and out of I.inttdnS tiiar.yrdoiiicainehiH
.iiioRizatin. Every age has it grea

men that are the outcome of th? condi-
tions of the time; the gciiiu-e- i are fewer.
They coine in darkness and disappear in
luist. They me w ith ioJs word on
their lips, from where we know not.

' Where can one find a more expres-
sive example of this than in Abraham
I.ineoln? The story of his life might lie
h:mted by a Jreck chorus as the most

heroic theme of modern times, of
birth, without actual or aiUirtil

(rmN'-- s it was reserved for him to Ik'
raised to a supreme ixisitiou at a supreme
time, and fur hiiu the most accomplished
men were forced to stand aide.

It matters not whether w e were for
him or against him. He was inspired by
;d, for now here else could he have g.t-te- n

his enormous equipment. There is
110 g!i-ate- r rsH'iii, no greater epic than
that witich tells the story of his lift;. He
was the very incarnation of the spirit of
nmpromise, and the direst blow at the

S uith was the bullet that struck him
down."

Making others happy always makes
makes you happy; if you would 1?
happy, try it.

Join's So Smith gave you a cigar?
lirowti Yes, but I was in luck.

Neither of us had a match.

Kxcuse me, haven't you forgotten
something? said the waiter gentleman.

IV-- pardon, liut I think you have. J

Yoa forgot to kick about the salt. !

BRiEr PITHY PARAGRAPHS.

fatrrmtlax w Froia AU Omf
tha World.

The father of Mrs. George W. Child is
dead.

A severe earthquake shock has occurred
in Mexico.

The pope refuses to recei-- e Einile Zola,
the French author.

A Tennessee Populist has been arrest on
a charge 01 td,t;on.

Sugar ha len reduced in Philadelphia
K' of a cent r pound.

The hog cholera is raging with fearful
fatality at Janevi;le, Wis.

Cardinal Gibons will leave for Rome
in Uecinfier to see the po;e.

Snow has been falling in South Dakota,
Iowa, Nebraska aud C'oloi-a.lo- .

An earthfjuake has done fiTl.OfX) worth
of damage in the City of Mexico.

Congressman Ijfe Pence was ruled off
the Democrat ic t in Colorado.

A New York woman has beeu arrested
chargej with operating in greeu goods.

Michael CKrii-- died at South Amboy,
X. J., from apoplexy, caused from grief.

A storm resembling a cyclone has oc-

curred in Louisiana doing much damage.
Commandant Hey wood urges an in-

crease in the L'uited States marine corps
force.

Governor Atgeld made a vicious attack
on President Cleveland in a political
speech in Chicago.

Argument was bexun in thebtipreme
court at Washington on the Sawyer-Maun-tdiso- n

patent case.
The McShane Manufacturing company,

Iialtimore. has reduced the wages of l,uUO
employes 10 per cent.

Minister Knrino entertained Secretary
Gresham at dinner at the Japanese lega-
tion in Washington.

A society of Frenchmen, who receive a
revenue from notorious women, has been
discovered in Denver.

The third anniversary of the death of
Jumbo, a Providence, It. I., dog, will be
celebrated w ith pomp.

Tribesmen attacked a British camp on
the Waziristan-Ponjau- h frontier aud were
repulsed with loss.

Tommy West, the Host on middleweiRht,
made short work of Kd lltta, the Denver
heavyweight at Chicago.

The Hammond Packing company's
plnnt burned at Omaha. Lass, ftiSU.UUU.
Several lineman perisiied.

An Alabama firm has been awarded the
llariem river ( Y.) improvement con-
tract by the government.

Robbers tried to chloroform a sleeping
household at Rutherford, N. J., hut were
driven away by a woman.

The Madagascar government has made
no reply to the I reuch ultimatum. It is
believed the Hovns will fight.

Sidney Plummer. the slayer of Harry
Richardson, was sentenced to 30 years im-
prisonment at ML Holly, X. J.

Arguments were made at Albany for
and against John Y. Mi Kane's appeal
from his sentence to Slug Sing.

A monument to General Grant will be
erected at San Franciico. the money hav-
ing been secured by subscription.

The lilinois supreme court confirmed
the decree of divorce granted Leslie P.
Carter from his wife, the actress.

A new petroleum well has been tapped
at Baku, Russia, at a depth of TO 'at hums,,
w hich discharges U tons daily.

The ieport of the l'uited States consul
at Glasgow shows that the Wilson blil
has greatly he!;H!-- l Glasgow tradu.

The Maine's trial board reported a satis-
factory test of the cruisers power. Her
builders will get a bonus of fZi,4H.

The Rev. Samuel Rodgers of Iialtimore,
one of the best knowu ministers of the
Methodist Episcopal church, suu:h. is dead.

The big Fall River (Mass.) strike of
weavers ended, the men returmug to
work at reduced pay after losing t'1,300,-uu- o.

Jim Rowland, a negro, stabbed and
killed Avaut Echols, a farmer, near Cold-wate- r.

Miss., aud a lynching is in pros-
pect.

Herr Schumaier, editor of the Yolks
Tribune, a selitious paper, has been ar
rested for making a socialist speech in
Yieuua.

The disposition of the oilicers and ships
of the navy has beeu settled. Admiral
Walker is to be superintendent of the
Naval academy.

Western railways have decided not to
make the customary reduction in fares
for government clerks at Washington
who wish to go home to vote.

Prof. T. S. Lowe, builder of the moun-
tain railway at Pasadena, Cal., will ex-
tend the road from Echo mountain to the
largest sumu. t of Mount Ijhc.

S. G. Warden, an A. R. U. man, on trial
at Woodland, Cal., for causing a wreck,
killing Engineer Clark aud four soldiers.
cas couiesseu, implicating otners.

Benjamin Merritt of Sawyer, Neb.,
Democratic candidate for represeutative
in Filmore county. Neb., was struck: by a
train and killed near Atlantic, la.

The destination of the British fleet
which hurriedly left British Columbia is'
now said to be Costa Rica, where it is al-
leged the Consulate was attacked.

Mass f-- r the repose of the soul of the
late czar and a Te Ix-ut- in honor of the
n.-- czar were said in Chicago Sunday.
General Mi!es and statl were there.

J. M. Smithsju cf Minneajxilis died
under suspicious circumstauces at Toron-
to, tint., a check for 000, whiih he was
known to have having disappeared.

I'etcr Anderson and Huth Cowan, la-
borers, were killed by the premature ex-
plosion of a blast in a stone quarry cn the
oust side of Telegraph hill. San Francisco.

The sale of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis n r. 1 to the stotkhoi Jers' reorgani-
zation committee Ins been formally con-
firmed by the district court and ,Vih,(mJ
in cash h.is changed hauds.

Hon. II. G, Stewart, one of the most
prominent attorney in Oklahoma terri-
tory, h;is arrested on a warrant sworn
out in Saiietha county, Kan., charging
him with embezzling (jy.it in issj.

It, is reported in Catholic circles 01 In
dianapolis that Mgr. Satolli has granted
leri!iission to the Knights of St. John
and members of the Roman t'ithohc
union to conduct their work in secret.

The cae of Howard, e President
Morton's coachman, who is imprisoned
at Eliis Island by Secretary Carlisle's
order, was discussed by the cabinet. It is
believed that the secretary wi.l deport
him.

At Chicago. George Kirk shot Mrs.
Florence Schultz aud theu put a bullet
into his own brain. lie was instantly
killed, but Mrs. Sihuitz has a chance for
recovery. Jtalou.--y was the cause of the

The Jamr-- Wasson reported ia the
Jai:i;a (Mexico) a- - having killed
his Mexicau wife aud hiiust lf. is lieliuve t
to le the Ja:r s It. Wasson who foriiierly
embezzled tJi.oiJ when a L'uited States
army Taynia.ter.

J. F. Ecc'.eston. agent for a sewini; ma
chine comiuny. committe 1 suicide 1:1 his
room at the Ga-to- r hotel. Montieellu.
Ark. He had drinkii.g a great deal
ol late, :m;l tr.os an cvei-dos- of chlorate.
His hoiu;.' is 'T Yirginia.

M offat G Musk grove of the Watson
Busiuess college of Cincinnati was fuiiiiil
dying from iauuanum noisouiug at Chi
cago. MusV-rov- e ieft a note saying he
tiail neen D.ncoel out of fS.Ooo. and g

that e drug had been taken with
auirld&l inUut.

The Bride is Entitled to all Wedding Pres-
ents.

It is now decided, says a Chicago dis-paP-- h,

that the ife is entitled to own all
the wedding presents, 111. biding the sus-
penders, collar buttons and neekties, pro-
vided she can prove she was the draw ing
ard at the marriage tvremo-iy- . This is

the latest victory for the
woman.

This important ruling was made by-Ju-

i 1'nderwoisl, as he gazed solemnly
over a pile of presents that completely

the liar of just i.-- e and formed a
fortress between him and the two persons
who quarreled over the accumulations of
ten years.

It was the case of Philip Anhalt vs.
Louisa Anhalt. The presents were valued
at ?l,(kni and the woman got them all.

Bedrooms.

We will le a healthier ami happier
ra-- e when the double bed is lanished.
The light irou iMvlstead with a mattress
that can be easily sired and kept clean, is
the bed that ought to 1 generally used.
And the heavy comforter ought to le
lanished with the double ld, for it lie-lon-

to the log cabin and Wk woods.
The Ix-- iwvcring par excellence is a
light weight blanket that eanle frequent-
ly washed and kept soft and white. Tin-kin-

the bedclothes tightly in is another
custom handed down by dwellers in
arctic wilds. The practioe of making up
a IkhI anil making it almost air-tigh- t, is as
unhealthy as it is unclean.

A Teacher Fatally WoncJed.

Cincixxatti. O., Nov. 3. Teacher Miss
Kate Wilson remonstrating with r-

old Harry Zeigler for quarreling with
another pupil at srhool yesterday, the
boy alleni her a vile name, and she start-
ing toward him, he knocked her sense-
less w ith a piei-- e of stove wood. She is
at the point of death and the boy has

Governor's Proc'a astioa.

H.iunisni nJ, Pa., Nov. 3. Jover:ior
Pattisoii to-da- y issuoil a Thanksgiving
proclamation, as follows:

" In grateful remombranoe of the Su-

preme Ird of the I'ni verse. Who is the
dispenser of life, health ami happiness to
individuals and nations, Whiso infinite
compassion and goodmtw has icon niani-feste- tl

during the year that has passed by
multiplied n;nl Whom we
pray of bis infinite mercy to vouchsafe
II is blessing in times to come.

" Now, therefore, I, Roliert E. Pattison,
lovernor of theCommotiwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in conformity with the recom-
mendation of the President of the Fnitol
States, and the uniform custom of our
Christian ctuiimunities, do
Thursday, theith lay of NovciiiIkt. in
the year of our Ird one thousand, eight
hundred aud ninety-fou- r, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer. On that day
let all semlar business le suspended, and
let the people assemble in their usual
places of worship, and with prayer and
songs of praise devoutly testify their
gratitude for His goodness and His won-

derful works, and so make known that
wo forget not all His lienefils and let
there also 1 on this day thus set apart a
reunion of families and friends, that the
love for home may lo strengthened and
th spirit of good-wi- ll increased. Ix-- t us
not forget to crown the day with deeds of
charity and kind remembrance of the
HSr, luaring in mind that 'Blessed is he

that eonsidereth the jHsir.' "

Mirk Twain-- ! New Book.

Mark Twain's most popular and suc-

cessful lxsiks have lw?n sold by Bulcrip-tio- ii

and the Amerir.n Publishing Com-

pany of Hartford, Conn., announce for
early publication his new lxk "The
Tragedy of Pudd'nhead Wilson and the
Comedy Those Extraordinary Twins."
The Tragedy and Comedy were at first a
dual story two stories in one and the
author's , as given in the preface,
of the diiticiilty be bad in writing tho
Usik, of the incompatibility of some of
the characters and of his having to finally
separate them by pulling one of the st-ri- es

out by the roots and leaving the oth-

er a kind of literary operation,
is certainly one of the most original,
breeziest end cleverest chapters choice
fun that has ln-e- written for many a
day. We are told that " There is a time
to laugh" and The CAni-cAmk- says, "The
reader w ill begin to smile at the very
first paragraph."

The look will lteoohl only by subscrip-
tion and as it possesses, in a pronounced
degre', the remarkablo charartcristh-- s of
the author's lt-s- t works it is sure to have
a large sale. Each page will 1k lKiuuiful-l- y

illustralol with marginal sketches, the
woikofoneof our best artists, and the
publishers have wisely decided to sell the
volume at a jxipular price bringing it
within the reach of all.

J. W. K( eler A Co., of Philadelphia,
Pa., have the exclusive right f sale in
the states of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
iHdaware and Maryland and their adver-
tisement for agents appears in another
column. All application for ageucies in
their field should le sent direct to tliciu.

Hsnsted!
A haunted house in these practical and

unromantie days is something of a rarity,
but an individual haunted with the idea
that his ailment is incurable is a personage
frequently met w ith. Disbelief in the
ability of medicine to cure is only a mild
form of monomania, although in some
ases repeated failures to obtain relief

from many different sou rev would almost
seem to justify the doubt. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has demonstrated its
ability to overcome dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver and kidney trouble, malarial
complaints ami nervousness, ami its
recorded achievements in the curative
line ought at least to warrant its trial by
anv one tro'.ibiod with cither of the als.ve
ailments, even although his previous
oO'orts to obtain remedial aid have lieon
fruitless. I'sod with persistence, the
1 litters u ill conquer the most olistin.ite
csuscs.

Cases Where Costs May he Imposed on the
Defendant.

Wi:st OiKsTKit, Pa., Nov. 1 By way
of explaining to jurors the distinction
that is made lietween cases when the
tts can le iniossl on the defendant
and when they cannot. Judge Waddell
this morning adilressisl himself to the
jurors as follows :

"Tiiis is a subject that the public do not
understand. A jury may lie satisfied
that a mi;ii is not guilty of the crime of
which he is charged, and yet he may have
lK'haved in such a way as to lead others
to believe him guilty. His indiscreet or
unlawful Ubavior may have lieen of
such a character as to warrant an in-

vestigation and to have justified the Com-
monwealth in making it.

"The defendant in such eases, although
inn.iceiit of the crime, or at least not
proven guilty to the satisfaction of tho
jury, is nevertheless to hhttiic in some
degree, s'.n.I the imjosing of cists uimiii
him is the only punishment that can U
given him for that offense, and it is no
iiijustiit! nor inconsistency to iiojxise
them u;mmi him. To impose ists u;Hn
him for thepuiHise of saving that amount
to the County Treasurer would not only
1)0 a false idea of economy, but an ab-lu- te

injustice. It is only when, in the
opinion of the jury; that the conduct of
the defendant has liecn such as to make
him deserving of some punishment that
the jury can junjuit him of a crime idiarg-- e

I, and yet imposes c.sts in cases known
as misdemcanor-i.- '

Young E&ipreis of China.
The young Empress of China has com-

mitte 1 suicide, Is'ing rebuked by the Em-
peror, who slapped her face. Shvtook
jxiison.

The married life of the young Emperor
of China has not !een a happy one. The
outside world knows little of w hat goes
on inside the sacredly guarded imperial
palace at Pckin, but enough hits trans-
pired to show that the Emperor, w ho is
hot tempered aud upiriteJ, bitterly re-
sents the manner in which his consort
was thrust upon him against his inclina-
tions liy the imperious and selfish-wille- d

Empress Itowagcr.
The young Empress,

found her live years of married life to le
tilled with discord and unhappiness, until
at last, after a violent e w ith her an-
gry sKuse, she put an end to her earthly
troubles by taking poison.

The Emperor was a youth of Is, when,
against his will, ho was married to the

im-oco- f the Empress Dowag-
er, a bride lacking the physical charms
w hich the Emperor desired, and which
he saw in a maiden whom he wanted to
wed, IkU was not jMrmItted to.

Stndcnts Fainted Greea.

Chicaoo, 111., Nov. 3. Hazing has
broken out at the University of Chicago.
Last night alioiit 1" maskol figures en-
tered the room of two freshmen, W. B.
Walker and Frank Suite, hound them
hand and foot and carried them out.
They were tripcd, an.L after going
through some
were daulied with green aint from head
to foot. The hazing party concealed their
identity, and there is undue whatever.

Dng a Tunel to Steal.
On the charge of stealing 00 from

Mrs. A. Christian, a widow, Vincent
Bogranis, a lalxtrer, was arrested in Chi-
cago, Mober 27. Mrs. Christian has no
faith in tanks, and when the panic came
on she collected the and buried it iu
the cellar of her cottage in George street.
There was jTmilO in gold and ?luu in bills.

A month ago she discovered that the
money w as gone, and that a tunnel led 'from the cellar to a spot under the steps
in front of the house. A shovel found in J

the cellar was alleged to belong to Bo- - i

granis, w ho lived next door. Bogranis '
w as shadowed, but nothing further w as !

discovered until this week, when he '

liotipht aoiiiA rtiul wti4d .:, r
it. He denies that he stole the money.

To the World of Women,

Mothers and Daughters Restored to
Health and Strength.

Weak, nervous, delicate, overwork-
ed women, ar? the ones that nesl a
strength lmihler, n tonic for their
nerves, and a cure for that awfu! inter-
nal trouble thai is wearing out their
lives. Thousands of women have
found such in Ir. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. Mrs. ("lristiunn IVenl, of
Joiiosjiort, Me., wrib's that lierdatighl-c- r

hail lucii a great sullcn r fnim rle

(rouble, and after repealed trials
of dox-tor'- s prescription and oilier

cures, she used Dr. Kennely's
Favorite Reiiusly and it permaiiciitly
cured her.

If you have heudache, uterine ca-

tarrh, leucorrlHi'a, Or irregular month-
ly sickness, chronic weakness, liearing;
down incidental to change of life, or
any of the attending evils that are
present in female complaints, use Fav-

orite Remedy, for it will build up
quickly the run down constitution and
bring refreshing sleep. It will disjiel
those tiretl looks and feelings, restore
the nervous, system and K'niianeiitly
ure you. Our daughters grow up

weak ami delicate; mothers can avoid
such conditions by giving them Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Aa Innocent Boy Looked Up.

New Yoiik, Nov. 1. A Imy who com
muled no oucnee lias leen kept a
prisoner in the Tombs for over two
months w bile the real culprit is still
ut larire. Charles Biermann, a 2 year-
old child, was run over and fatally in
jured by an express wagon August S.

Julius IlirshlnTg was the driver, ami a
ly, Harry Bennett, was

on the wagon to assist him. llirshls-r-
tossed the lims to Bennett and tried to
escac, but was capturol and promptly
lailcl out, while young Bennett was
committed to await the action of the
corner, and only to-d- did the coroner
get the fa-t- s in the case.

Bennett; isjstill in prison, however
awaiting the district attorney s con
venience b release him.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always lie
hail. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
llruises utid Hums occur often and
sometimes when least exjK-cb-d-

. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of nil jMiiii, the fa
mous Rsd Flag Oil, 'St cents.

2. Many a precious life coald Ik?

s:ived that is Is-in- raeketl to dentil
with tli:.t terrible cough. sfure n
gMMl night's rest by investing 'St
for a Iwittle of Pan-Tin- a, the groat rem
edy for coughs, colds ami consumption.
llottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at !. W. Heii-ford- 's

drug store.

It Killed the Patient.

Piin.AKKl.riUA, Nov. 1. The first pa-

tient inoculated with anti-toxi- to cure
diphtheria, died to-da- y. Th:; victim was
Jessie Hankey, a little girl residing at
Mt. Airy, this city. (Senium Yice Consul
C. H. Meyer received some of the diph-theri-

from Prof. Rchring, of Berlin,
and gave it to the eruian Hospital. The
chihl w :ls iiiiMnhitrd on Tuesday by Ir.
Frse and Dr. Woodward, arid
site died. Another patient lias
treated, lut has not yet

Encklen's Arnica Salve.

The lMst salve In the world for cuts,
hruis-s- , sort's, uhvrs, salt rheum, fever
sores, t lttT, ehapjK-- hands, chilblains,
corns and nil skin eruptions, and psi-tivel- y

cures piles or n; pay riNpiiriil.
It is guaranteed to give jcrfis-- t satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 'St

cents ht1x. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der, Sum rset, Ph., or at tl. W. Rral-lier'- s,

I! r'.in, Pa.

Vietorioat Jananese.

IiXIh.x, Nov. 4. The Central News
has this dispatch dated at Kulleiichao on
Nov. X

"Atler the capture of Ku!lench:ioon the
iitli the Japanese heidqiiartcrs wen'"
moved from Wiju ti t'nis point. Two
columns chased the Chinese to S it and
attacked Audong. The Chinese 'led with-

out fig!iting, throwing away arms and
drums in their flight, tiewral Tiisiimi
startisl for Fong Wong on the 27th and
a rri veil there on the ."Nt. The garrison
made no show of tight, but Ih-- toward
the main Itody as soon a the Ja;i:i!H'so
approached. The principal generals are
proceeding with their trMps toward
Moukilen.

At present the Japanese are taking no
prisoners. Three hundred Chinese, bod-

ies were found after the capture of
Kiilicuchao. By the capture of Fong
Wong, Audong and two more at find' mod
batteries the Japanese came into osses-sio- n

of .V. c.'.nnou, ii.oM roundsof ammu-
nition, I,.VkI muskets and 2,0- cartriilges,
lcsidrs an enormous uantity of miscel-
laneous supplies. Marshal Yamagata
has ordered that all labor and supplies Im

paid forass.n asoMained by the Japu-nes- ',

consiopiently the inhabitants of the
country volunteer theirservicesand glad
ly provide the commissariat with any
needed provisions.

B igvs UTiite Cap Xilled.

II a:u:is!u i:.i, Pa ih :ll. A
tragisly at Wisconis--o, this
c unity, last nig'it. John K. EngellK'rt,
manager of a oal company in Tennessee,
had Ihs-:- i visiting bis former b me at
Wis-onisko- . Ho had U-e- out riding last
evening with a parly of ladies and b'ft
them at ElizalK'thville. Later he started
towards Millersburg.andalMtut KloVhs--
approached the house of I'riah Koppeu- -

hetfer, at Rife. He demanded admit
tance, but was refused and was told by
Edward Koppenhetrer that he would be
shot unless he went away.

During the controversy the dor was
opened and Engelbert, who wore a cap
made of a white handkerchief, rushed in.
shouting, " I am a White Cap !" Koppen- -
heifer, thinking he was a burglar, tired
ami Engelliert fell dead. He leaves a
wife and two children.

Cleverly Bancoed fr SOD.

A clever swindling trick was played
upon Frank Passian, who has not Ikvh
long in this country. He was walking on
Market street aisv.it 3 o'clock and iiad
nearly reached Eighth street, when be
saw a UjMin the pavement.
As he stopped to pick it u; a 111 m grab-
bed him by the coat --tails. "Halves !" be
exclaimed. The latter fellow actually
g out of the foreigner for a sh ire in
what turned out to le only a p sik
placed there to fool him. The purse con-
tained an old Confederate $10(1 bill, and
the sight of this led Passian to pay over
the genuine after which his "frioad"
escaiH'd, An iunis-en- t man was sulise-quent- ly

arrestiil and released. P.iiV'i.. --

phirt ICectfl.

Wilson's Bi District.
Wm. I Wilson's congressional district

extends from the Pan Handle in the
northwest of West Yirginia, along the
Pennsylvania and Maryland tunniihiric
eastward b Yirginia, south to Pocahon-
tas county and west to Welwter, I'pshur
and Harrison counties. It contains 15
counties. Its extent is mc.isured by "

miles from east p west and ISi miles
from north to south, and embrai-e- s an ex-
ceptionally rich mining district. Its in-

terests and industries are numerous and
varied, including agricultural, mineral
aud industrial. It has vast forests of
sprui-- e and hemlock for the conversion of
which mills have leen erected within the J

past ten years. Coal mining is the lead-
ing Industry.

Kevs Items.
Judgo J. v. W. White, of Pittsburg, is

oppitscd to speculation iu liquor licenses.
and last wee'i served notice that he would
not grant any transfers, except for such
causes 11 death or a SheritPs sale.

Frederick Krater, his w ife, three daugh-
ters, and a son, of Altooua, arc seriously
ill from eating hogshead eliis-'- , which is
s:ipxsel to havecotituined diseasetl pork.
This is tho third family there to l thus
utl'ectod frein a similar cans within a few-day-

In Randolph township, Crawford coun-

ty, at a Sheriffs sale, says tho Mercer
HVxe.-- n Pri-xn- , a span of ginwl work horses

sold for : cents, a good buggy for b"i

cents, a wagon brought Ji, a id

pig brought 2 cents a Mtiind and three
chickens fold for 10 cents each.

President Judge A. O. Furst, of theCen-tre-liuntingd-

District, announces that
he will send hi resignation to thctlov-eruo- r,

to take etrcct Novemlier l.'ah. He
says the reason betakes this action is that
he desires to rcsumo his law practice le-fo- rc

the spring term. Judge Furst's term
expires 011 tho first Monday of January
lsuV

oorgc Kouse, alsmt fifty-si-x years old,
a farmer living a mile from Callery Junc-

tion, on the Pittsburg A Western Rail-

road, was called to his front door, alssit li

o'clock Thursiiay evening, y two men.
He invited the strangers in, leading the
way to a sitting-roo- Immediately af-

ter entering the ns.m, liolh strangers
drew revolvers and demanded the old
man's money. He turned and grab'ssl a
heavy Iron poker and ordered the intru-

ders away, when one of them shot hint
dead. The murderers hurriedly esp;d.
The murdered man was fairly well oif,

and was supjxiscd to have considerable
money alxmt the house. Searching par-

ties are looking for the murderers.

Rev. E. T. Ht, a rnitei! P.rcthren min-

ister, was the principal in an unusual prts-ivjslin-g

nt Three Springs, Hiintingdon
countj-- , the other day. Ho was retiring
from the pastorate of the church there
w ith a considerable amount of his salary
yet due him and upon the failure of de-

linquents to pay up be made a complaint
against those who were incmlicrs of the
Coiifercm-- e Is fore Spiire P. 11. Itemv.
The Justii-- e ruled that a quarterly coiifer-em-- e

had a legal right to meet these prom-is- m

to pay uiiil that under the circiiin-stann- st

the mcmlH-r- s of the Conference
were individually liable for the union nt
of salary promised. The opinion of the
otfn-c- r was not apealcd from and the
minister got his pay from the delinquent
apiMiintmeuts in ip:?-tio:- i.

The iKKird of pardons hasrecommendtsi
a n of the death scntcm-- of
James New ton Hill, the Allegheny mur-
derer, to life imprisonment. Tho reasons
for the Imnril's are IkisciI solely on
the statements oft he physicians w ho have
examined the Kclf-inllict- wound in
Mill's throat that he could not he legally
executcd and that if be were hanged tiie
sight would l appalling. Governor
Pattison has taken an interest in Hill's
case from the time it was first ciilhsl to
the attention of tho tioard and th rc can
hardly Ik- - a doubt but that ho will approve
the recommendation of the tsiard.

James May, of (.ilison, was the lucky
discoverer of a curicus find last Saturday.
While driving to Koyer, he notiee.1 w hat
hi- - thought was the tliglit of wild Ih-c-

Being something of a Ikc hunter, he tok
the trail at once am! suo-cede- in
tin liive nc;ir the stone bridge over
White's run. The hive consisted of an
empty Ix r keg. which had i left atop
of a stump by a festive picnic party some
time during the summer. The bees found
the open tap hole, tkk possession and
w ent actively into tho isisiuess of making
a winter stock of honey. May took the
hixe and swarm home, and now has
honey to eat and Im'cs to make more honey.

f '.M'7.o-i7- ' f m-i-

Poisoned By Kihiliiti.

IiUMhiv, Nov. X Again the story that
the Czar Alexander was poisoned comes
to the front, tliis time w ith some sensa-
tional coils llishinents.

The Milan Sccolo publishes to-d- a
letter from Prince Alison, a Russian Ni-

hilist, now in Lugano. He says that
ho learns from Nihilist sonrivs, w hich
are undoubtedly trustworthy, that the
Czar was musoiks! with small doses of
phosphorous. The s of poisoning,
liesays on March I. AlisolVadds:
"The saviors of Imssia w ill now-- Ik- - safe."

Statesmen aud people alike in the !d
World uniie in declaring that the death
of tlie Czar is an event of greater ini- -

porjim-- e for Eui-ojm- j tiiau f..r Rtisia.
Now that Alexander the Third is in his
cotliii and Nicholas tin Second 0:1 the
throne, every effort is Is-in- made to take
a hopeful vie lie uncertainties with
which the week's calamity clouds tho
ful nr.'.

The first imperial utterance of the new
autocrat has made a distinctly g'NsI im-

pression, rope welis.meil greedily the
assiintnce of peace, and Russia receive!
the 111 mifi'sto with an open delight, til it
is proliahly unparalleled in the history of
Russian ollieia!

Killed By "Knights of Love."

Dkwkk, Co!., Oct. 31. The strangling
to death of Mario Contassoit, a French
woman of fast habits, is now generally at-

tributed to an alleged secret society 011

Market street known as "The Ma- -
qneroatix,"or "Les Chevaliers d Amour."

The uiemls-r- s are Frenchmen," w ho
bring women from France agreeing to
pay a percentage to the society. The jhs--

ln- -' Is lieve this organization Is respon
sible for the di-.i- th of Ih-iw- i Tapper, who
was strangled iu nearly the same way as
was Marie Contassoit, in thesame vicinity,
a short time ago.

Recently a woman c.ime to the chief
of jsdiee and asked to 1st protect, si
against the society, which was trying to
drive her from the street. She said the
Maiipiereaux were persecuting her lie--
causo she refused to join the organi-
zation.

Her Baby Woa Her a Pardoa.

Washixjtjx, D. C, Nov. 3. Tho
President to-d- ay pardoned Belle Free--
laud, convicted of counterfeiting in Illi-
nois, and sentenced in March last to three
years' imprisonment in Joliet Penitentia
ry. In indorsing Belle Freeland's ap
plication for pardon, and denying that of
her hiisliand. S. J. Freeland, convicted of
the same olfcu.se and given a similar
sentence, the President says:

'(ranted as to Belle Freeland. On the
facts presented in this case I am not cle ir
that these coin ictsshoiild be pardoned 011

the merits, but aside from any other con
sideration, I have determined on Belle
Freeland, the wifo and mother, on ac
count of the child horn t ) her in prison
and now less than three months obL"

The Victim of a Cruel Joke.

XkwYokk, Nov. i Saying that he
did not care to live after the death of his
brother, to whom lie was most devotedly
attached, I Jcorge Reim, 21 years old, put
carUdic acid in his beer and died in great
agony. The suicide was the result of a
cruel practical joke yesterday afternoon,
by a fellow as yet unknown, who said
that Ids brother, John Echo's, legs hud
iMith leen cut otr in a railroad accident
near 'ravesend, and that lie would surely
die. John is alive and well, and Reim s
old father is almost a maniac over the
suicide of 1'corge.

DO YOU WANT
SECURITY IN INVESTMENT?

If so. Join the American Syndicate, of Oilm-
en. Ill whose cons, rvalivc policy liusc iittM.sl
Iheni lo avertirc lor the llrst nix month ol

January ldrt pcrct June 31 per rt
KHirusry a r rt July 3 - r ut
M:irc!i 4.1 1 r ct Aukusi Jl JKT ftApril l! icr t Mt'Pti-muer-

. I .st c
May. ) per ct

Others are rwlvins thes divl-leni's- , whv
not you? Shurcs tiO each. Manual of Infor-
mation free on application, (live in a rail.
lMTlilcml Checks "ahsl ly Hie AuieriiTin
Kymllraic (t'.rnnch). tnlccc-Mr- s to tniik-slmii- k

4 Co, ltoom 7'J8 IVnn building, IttU
burg, I'll.

5T, JACOB? OIL is

NEUR
V'JTHOUT RELAPSE, CO'-LAP-SR, M!SHAF5 cr PHRH7S- -

Earlhqoske Causes Ccnricts to Pray.

Mkxk-- City. Nov. earthquake
which visited t!ii- - oi tho republic
Frid ir cv tiin? w as the most severe
which has !sfn felt sim-- W'i. R 'P'H'ts
or damage to life and property are slow-i- n

ls-in- colli-ctc-- but it - known I hit II
people w ere killed in this eiiy an l at
thn-- at o.it-id- e points. Many roofs of old
buildings fell and in s.hil instances
crushed to instant death the occupants of
the houses. All of the killed are among
tho lower classes.

Tho earthquake was preceded by
rumbling suldcrraiii-a- noise followed by
a movement of the ground from north to
south. This was followed in a fe-.- sec-

onds by another undulating and stronger
vibration from west to cast, w hich in turn
was Kii'Vecdcd by a shock from northwest
to southeast. The three sh's-ks- , coming
as they did from different quarters, Itadly
cracked th strongest buildings. From
telegraphic advices from central and
soiillu-r- Mexico the. I isturbun-- is shown
to have covered the state and federal dis-

trict of Me arid I lite I from one to
four mimiti-s- .

Being a Irdiday and one of the chief
festival days of the year, the theatres
were thronged and panic ensued. Sev
eral people were hurt in the rush of exit
and ucinv women went into hysterii-s- .

The songs on tiie stage were suci-cedi- ! by
impassioned prayers for forgiveness and
confession of errors. The plays were gen-

erally abandoned and the nil lieiii-- e re
mained in the seats kneeling in prayer.
Iri-er- s deserted the stns-- t cars and
coachmen their hacks to kms-- l in prayer
along with the throng up their
si'pplii-alions- . The threatenetl destnie-tio- n

was made more solemn by tii ring
ing of liells in tlieswuying church toweis.
Not a church was injared by the tw ist
ing.

The polh-- c stations w ere crowdeil with
people brought in for temjsrary treat-
ment e Is-in- removeil to the hospi-
tals. In prisons w here many
criminals are conlintsi ine scenes wu- -

ssd were curious, as tho walls swayed
and the earth cracked, threatening to en-

tomb the imprisoned inmates. The con-

victs, almost without exception, fell ursui
their knees or groveled 011 tho flMrs of
their cells with loud voices crying out
prayers and supplications. Many sup-sisi- ug

their end had come shouted out
codli-ssioii- s of past crimes. This is oneof
the most dramatic passages of the passing
of the event and may be of use to the off-

icers of the law in unraveling a iimnJier
of mvstetio'is crimes in Mexico.

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It!
KYKRY FA KM KR in Somerset oi;uty
who has ai-o- r l of or a
Hide to iiNso of will find that the '' 'N-F- l.l

KNt K TANNKRY o., will j.ay the
highest cash prices for th.? same. Write
for quotations to

WIN.slJiW S. f. RB A CO.,

t'oinluenci'. Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Chs&p Liquors

I'.v calling at t!ic id I.ijiiiff
Store,

Xu 30D Main St, and 105 Clinton St,

Johns town, I?a.,
all ils of the choi ccst liijiiors in mar-

ket ran Is- - lutd. To my old custom-

ers tliis is a wt fact, mid to
all others convincing proof will lc
iiiven. lVui't forget that 1 keep 011

hand the gniitest variety of Lienors,
the ehoii-cs- t brands and at the lowest
pritvs.

P. S. FISHER.

IHRI.iTDN
for usins; Jjm OiJLr .TVm

Cream Ga!m. 7?j?rjiotim1
Ai!y i rt
Ill' kt III Wt'il 111

lnit tlu- - in
i"tr : ninti:M

ilniw sinm-- j ImMil.
tlinmu'li lt- - iMa..
I' 1 lint liMns "MAit'iYjtfttTith-nl- pn-ft'r-

zuitl tfrWrt

Kly s 1 're.i 111 Ikioii
op us ami cleans
He- - ;el:i I ass tctr
All ivs 1 11 ami la KAY-rEVE- R

tlaiiuitlon, It'-.i- N HieKirtK, Pnitii-- : the iii.-m- .

lire. ni' from I 'ol.ls. Ittsion.- the fSciis-- s of ta-t- e

anil smell. Tiie ILtlni is i'.ii-k- l r.tsoriHi1
hikI uives relief a; oace. l'rkv .J cents ut
brinraists or hy mail.
KI.Y HliOTHKKS, :,; Warren Stnst, X- - Y- -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until firth r notii-e- , the

follow inji at the old prices, reyar
of the advance of l. iter K''l'oii tax

by the sf tveriiiimnt: AA. pure rye, 2
years, S.00 per gaiion; Tippe;-;iii.M-- , 2
years, ?J.C: old Cabinet. I years, fcL.'iiiper
g.tllo:t; !'.ridL'eMirt and Thoiiiitsou's pure
rye, .1 vea, .. per cation; t inch, .ol-ile- ii

Weililiug. itilisou's, K l o.,
Rour'ion, j.er callon; llai-nisvill-

.Monticello. 1.' years, SV.'si per
gallon. California w ines ibv and sv.cct.
from 7'y. mr gillon to H..Vi; 12 distinct
brands; my iwn iiuis-rtatioi- Sherry
and Port wine from 2 .V to Sl M per gal-
lon; also the tinest Irish and Scotch
whiskios at lowi-- t whol.-sal- rates. Call
or send for special pib-- list at

A. ANDRIES5EN
Ks, Federal St., Allegheny.

All orders by mail promptly u'tcuded.
No extra charge for packing. Telephone
.4:i.

Xotliin?: On Earth Will

ECU

HEN
LIKE

Slierulans Condition Towdor!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for MoMltimg Hens.

It ia JthflntiitrlT wins. Hlrf'. ty concmtrmti-d- To qnaa-t-tt
ruHla tenth uf cent day. No ol br th

trmr Strk-- ly a nr Unrr rmn Mrrtl dm
244: x mrv t itrwa-u- t Rmip," uvi unv ru4Hi-wr-

II jouran'tsrt llseiidlo u. Aik timt
rWti(u4t-- for iu tMminprt. live gl. Larict 1 1 lb.
run. (r tutul, $.& Si-- Uifp $" rtpn- - prethud
Sa.tiii)f' cnyof The Bel INmliry frrf.

oftr vcr iiirtcc t ami ig ran $i 'A
L a. JiHNoS ft iX . a tuituu Uutufl ;ru buMUitt, Umm

COPYRIGHTS.
TAf I OBTAIW A PATENT T For

fmmj annwrr and an honest ofunmn. vrtt to
Ml N iV ( 0..wbn he bad ntt r tr'lriellee in the pal en t btuoma. Cixumunu--ttmt-

urk-tl- r ctnfld-utia- A llaiolbMok. ut in-
formation cnnanTiuic I'r tritt and bow to ob.
tain ibem aenl free. A1m a catalogue oi meduui
leal anJ adenttftc bookii tcol five.

faint taken throucb Mniia ft Co. reoHT
(necial outlcelathe Svlrnlibr American, ami
Ibua are bntovht wiilr before the puMic with-
out eMt to the rflTPfttor. 1 hia inlmdid Panpr,
Uuel weekiv. elesant j illoat rat Ml. baa bT far t he
lanreit rircniatKo of aiir acieatiae work la thm
woruL 93 a rear. Sample codim aent free.

Building Edition, monthly. tJua year. Wnrle
eopiea. cent. Kxery nambvr mnlain beao-- tt

ful plat. In color, and pbotncrapha of Bearbouse, with plana, enabling butldera to ahow toe
UtHit 1ealKii and aeeurecnatrarta, Addreaa

1LN 4 t, haw loioi. Sol BUOAOWAT

tbc Perfect CURE for

ALOIA
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore ond Ohio Bailroad.

Bomeraot and Cambria Branch
NoKTIIVTAUIl.

Jolinxtown Mail KT.r. --..-! kwt SH a

in.. fttn rx t lyeiowu t: A lloov
eravillc.'i.-'i- . Jolinttowu

Jolinlown Mall Ftpn-- . Kockwrn-- ! II:'" a
in., toiiicni l Miivohm ii ll-- t, lloov
cruv llk-- . JoIiiikKiwii -.

" p. 111.

Johnatotrn AriiiiiiiolHtlofi. 5: l
.. ... ..fn..ni!. Mi,v..IiiWII li:.hL lioOV
Y-- .fi...M. I. .!..... .. T.J..,.tC 111,: U. tl rii tw j w w.

littiiy.

MorTHw-AKn-
.

V:ill lohnitoH ii in., 7:1 1

Sloyeatovrn 7:- -s roiiicr.-- l 7's JJockwooJ

Kxpr.-ss- . Johnstown 2:'0 p. ni., Hoovcrwllle
Stoy.tiiowu a.- -s fiicrn-- l :k.V, llaa k- -

Wooil i.Sk
Suii.hiy ftiily. Jo'.instown Somemct lOfll

IUik4'l 10:.

I IKNXr? Y LVAX I A liA I LIU A I).

CASTCRN STAND BO TIMf.

CONIIEN-lKI- t KCIIKII'I.K.

Train arrive ami l iirt fpuo the Mlation at
JoluuiUivi on ua Iomowh:

WESTWARD

Sotithvrinlerri Kxpn-iM- f..-- a. ni.
Wuo ni Kxin o "
JoluiHlown i:.'.7 "

" AccomiiiiMLAtioii I iu "
Pacific Kxpn-- - StrL'4 "
WllV l"BMCIIKcr :c: "
Mai'l "
JotlltMoWll Accilli illoilalloli i'r :1 p. 111.

Kaat Ijuc !!.-- p. lit.

t:STWAKU.

KeyMone Eiprwii .f 55 a. ni.
Kxiin :.: Hi "

A Itoona Aci-oi- in flat ion f : 4 -
Main I.ine hxproM Krl.t "
ltay r:i-- r ll:lt
A Iiooiia U'Tr.' p. m.
Mail Kipnu 4:11 -
Jolina'ov.'ii t;

riillMihlphU Kxn-s- a 7:ln
KimI ljiic..... ltr--) -

For rates, map. Ac., go to Ticket Aifcnt or
al.in Th.. tl VVatU 1. A. V . !., 110
Avenue. I'iltahury,a M. I'rvviwt, J. K. Wiwl.

IKo'l Manager. tieu'l I'aM. Agt.

WTTHOUT THE

BOW (RING)
it is easy to ster.1 or ring watch? from the
pocket. 1 he tle f ptt the watch in one
hand, tiie cluin in the ether and fives a
short, quick jerk the ring s'.ij oiT the
watrfi il-- m, an.l away f v.--s the 3b.h, lea-ir.- g

the victim on' tUe ci.ain.

fiai i:t!!3 Earns:
Thebaar hi a groove
c.i each e:id A c.'l&r
tans dewa i.ijc the
prndan; istemi and
fits into th; grooves,
firmly locking the
bow the rrnizr.l.
bo that it cannot be
p jl!ci or twisted cli.

Sio'A l.y a'.l tvatt'i nilhout '.cost, on J.is. lUis IT!e;l ni.tl Mlirr vf
cases containing this tra:e mark

A aaich east epencr sent tree on rtqutil
Keystone Watch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARTHA WASHINGTON

COOK-BOO- K

FREE!
320 PACES.
ILLUSTRATED.
One A the best Cook-nM-

tuMi-beii- . It coo-- 1
it us m:i-'x- : for all kinds

of cHk.3. Al-- tepart-i:ient- s
on Vrdicin.
ait! Toilet reciues.

Inrxcd i r Ljcdv refer--

C",S!LED FRLE,
In tsci: UB-rt for 50 LARGE tTOW

HEAT'3 cr.t lir.m Liou ColT wrappers
And a Starar.VrV fir Ii i i!i,t V

tioj:v aJuii"lt: ra :ti:.. u k.t'f.-- . fian:,

ioisos spice co, S
DREXEL'S

IMPROVED EMULSION OF
PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURe

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS.
- COLDS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
- SKIM DISCASCS. MCNVOUS DISEASES.- DISEASES OP CHILDREN.- WHOOPING COUGH. ANAEMIA.

CATARRHraaSsBV- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETC.. ETC

This Taluable preparation cures by Its antritlre
and altrrative powrr. It u a true emulsion. not
a lime oap. is easily digestcti, (quickly asnaiUtt-d- .

aad shows lla voaderlul action on blood. tisucacd nerve by a most marked improvement fium
the first done.

Dreiel's Eam'sios of Cod L!w Oil b espedariy
serviceable tor aarrmta. nervouncsA, lor scrului
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargement.,
and the wasting diseases of childhood. I or dys-
peptic and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, dis-
turbed sleep and nijht sweats, it is a perfect cure.

Draisl'i Emulsion of God Liver Oil is the very
best remedy to be had for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis, sore and bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling in throat, soreness oi chest and all
other irritated, inflamed and diseased conditions
of the throat, luas and chest.

Large bottles, SO eeits per bottle. SoM by
druggist generally, or scat to any addrtsss oa r?
ceipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

Im Your Own Locality
made easily ami hononilily, without capi-
tal, iltirin:; your 8arc hours. Anv man,
uoiuaii, lv , or irl can Jo the work hand-
ily, without ixr-ritnrc- . Talking

Xothiiii; like it for money,
making over offered U fore. Otirwoikers
alw.iv prosjier. No time wasted in
learning the hn.siness. We teat li you in
a niijit how to succeed from the fln-- t

Iiour. You can make a tritil without ex-
pense to yoiirslf. We start you. lurnish
errrytliiii needed to carry ou the busi-
ness sueecssfully, and Riiarantec yon
against failure if yon but follow our
simple, plain Instruction. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business liefore the public, send us your
address, and we will mail von a Uucu-me- iit

giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta. Maine.

7 business -

JTny1 rr'j coii.ege
in America for ob--a

ftamiDE a bread- -
iiiriin edaea- -

sion. Forctrcu
x v v address

THE
Is

It is Just :

A it in To Have in the r,0

You are always sure of ettinif tiie
.'ar-fu!I-

BEST
None Too Cood When ;You

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Omfulmce l'hyhiun

AT SNYDER'S

TRUSSES irrjTEl
All of the Jlent find Mont Approvd Trnw Kej.t ,

Satinaction flua ran tent.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES CALL AND HAVEy

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - p;

New York Weeklj

Tribune

i l i v A r 1 --tr"".nr "r a --n o--L- VV W
Address all orders

s
Main

Drug Store is

ii

t i i iP jr,

AND

.

55

,

.4a.f

.

Af" Z'Lm

in cf

Trim

THE IxKTiiR GIYK PKKSoXAI. ATTESTInX TilTHE I'M Piifsi,;

Loutner's

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

Louther
Street,

ThisMcdel

KKt urut ttr.iya takfx to rsr osi.t pkrsii am pvrk akti. i

a Full Line of alway? on Land. From
all can be

on It is a to onr
to buy

from us or

J. D.
PA- -

DEALER AJB AND K.TA1I.IK

Oak, Sid in go. IoIl ti
W Sai.li. MrEl'

Hal listen.
IMne II Vai.

jrfnt'r.il lincof all rnulcmif I.iuiiN r a;i.l RniLlinsr M;itt ri:il nn.l Kni.ir - 3

stK-t- . AIsm, ran runiish anythiiis In the line of ir liusin.m t.ic.nlrr wi-.i- i "1

1W such a Krui , work. N

Eli
anl tard S. & C. R. n.

IT WILL PAY YOTT

BUY YOUR

S)MERMET, PEXVA.
I;inutK-ture-r of and In

Eastern Wurk Furnihl on Short Nolie- -

AMt, Auint for the WHITE BHOXZE!
IVnums In nvcti of Monument Work will

fiml It l llielr inl. n- -. to ut my kIiouwh. re a .n.. r sliowiiiif will lie ajiveu Hm-ih- .

S:itifcietioii In every re. ami
Pritt-- very luw. 1 iimte nix-etu- l attentiou to
I lie

White Bronza, Or Pura Zlnt Monumart

intrtxlueeil by Rev. W. A. Riii. ilet-t,-

iiiiroveiiH iit in the xiiil of Mat. riiil ami
'oust ruel ion. unit whleh Is tleium to be thepopular Monument tor our rlumgeubl fli-nuil- e.

tiive u a call.

P.
TO

The cream of the country papers is form J
In Coanty S?at Lima. Shrewd
n3Tmi.-r- a avail of thee lists, a
copy of irhieh caa be had of Kemizigtoii
Bruiu of Kow York i

Buy

Ii;i;irr:uit to

in- - j.i.j.

J

WJJJJ
to The IIe!iaij.

Drug Store

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bsccaing

Family B ecmc

X X I XG H A M

its

FilCTICALLImm) a
T" n"

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

V P51;'-r- t v-

uniniuruTii

YOU CAN FIND
a Sis la ttrrsB. M .1 h. ;

Favcrits mth. Pecph Search

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jledicincs, Iye Stuffs, Sponges,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

v.. .r

Preseriplions

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And Optical Good:
large assortment suited.

THE FfflEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS

hand. pleasure display
'ntending purchasers, whether they

elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER M.
MAIN SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yari

M AND WlU.I.IXALK

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sofb "Woods
FoplMr, PU-krt- ,

alnut. Yellow l'lne. Flooring.
Cherry, Doon, lietni.
"Lalh, White Mm!, Aewel 1

A .'

pnnitus!s uilj-sli- tl

AS Cu
ODice 0ppi(e

T

memorial

WM. F.SHAFFER,

KUiirxiileeil

na

WM. SHAFFER,
IMFOKTAXT

Remington's
themselves

Pittmr.

S

f''iiiiiuriihl.

afe

Statron, Mll!irlT.f

Uways always

STREET

ShliiKle,

Work

ADTIRTISIKS.
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